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Moon Receives Honorary Degree From UB
The Unification Church Leader Makes His First Public Appearance on Campus

by Evie Andreou 
6-Jessica Han

« T
JLn recognition of all of your contri- 

„ buttons, the University of Bridgeport 
proudly confers upon you the degree of 
D o ctor o f Human Letters, honoris 
causa," Interim Provost Michael Grant 
proclaim ed Reverend M oon in the 
Bernhard Center Auditorium. At the 
same tim e, in the street 
outside the building,
Bridgeport citizens were 
protesting against the 
controversial religious 
leader.

Mr. Moon arrived at 
U B  around 3pm on 
Thursday, September 7.
He was invited by 
President Rubenstein to 
receive the honorary degree. T h e 
C onvocation  C erem ony started at 

T-Hemftr**—  — ‘~1t - 1nlitwadniwiir

“The University of 
Bridgeport is a non- 
sectarian institution 

and will always 
remain a non-sec
tarian institution."

"I am Rev. Moon . . .  I have stirred 
up a good deal of controversy around 
the world . . . . "  he said as an introduc
tion to  his speech entitled "The True 
Family and L " This was Mr. Moon's 
first visit to  UB since he became the 
in stitu tio n ’s m ajor benefactor, in 
vesting over $98 million in the institu
tion since 1992.

Mr. Moon's relationship with the 
press has never been an 
intimate one. He gener
ally avoids reporters, so 
people have com e to 
know him through 
incomplete press reports

ty to gather together in an attempt to 
find solutions to international prob

er rumors.

, | .... .̂......  _ . . "frfjf
r o W ,  s n  a m o f  B t M i r d o t  T n i i t c e u ,
with Mrs. Hak Ja  Han Moon on his
left. Upon receiving the H onorary
Degree, he addressed the audience of
people from within and outside the UB
community.

Fads about Mr. Moon
H e founded the
Unification Church in

1 1954, establishing churches in 30
j Korean cities and towns and sending
\ ransmaosias in ,i iML«uiatewi»aMonA» 
l the w orld. By sponsoring tne
J Professors W orld Peace Academ y
I (PW PA ) and the In tern atio nal

C onference o f the U n ity  o f the
| Sciences, he gives scholars and scientists
* from all over the world “the opportuni

st; P h is ; tobetm em  presenting  Mr. Mew 
S ^ d P B B l  snththehsronnydiBee

le a s . He has established newspapers
and magazines in Asia, the Middle East
aari.ftkiroh dyin
institutions ormngner eaucanon in 

I York and Korea, Mr. Moon also has a 
strong interest in the arts; he has estab
lished ballet companies and schools in

see Moon, p g ji

UB M akes Deep Cuts
by  M a r k u s  N o t t e i m a n n

S tu d e n ts  returned to campus at the 
end o f August to  find that some of 
UB’s staff whom they had worked with 
during the past sem esters were no 
longer at UB. Although certain pro
gram cuts had been on the cards since 
last semester, students were surprised 
by the disappearance of staff members 
whose services seemed to  essential to 
student life , such as Student 
Programming or Career Services.

These cuts, announced during the 
summer, stem from  U B ’s first real 
attempt to reign in a chronic annual 
budget deficit o f close to $7 million. 
Since UB’s financial trouble began sev
eral years ago, no serious efforts had 
been made to trim the annual operating 
budget to reflect the size of us enroll
ment and revenue base. "The university 
continued to act like t  medium-sized 
school, even though it only had the 
enrollment of a small college," says 
interim Proton Dr. Michael Grant.

Under U B’s 1992 agreement with 
the Professors’ World Peace Academy 
(PWPA), which gave UB a badly need
ed injection of $30.5 million that was 
hoped would enable it to continue 
operations for five years, UB promised 
to raise e n ro llm e n u fig u m  and to 
rebuild financial stability^ UB's enroll
ment projections turned out to be too 
optimistic and it continued to suffer

| from deficits that it asked PWPA to 
1 cover by increasing its investm ent, 
j PWPA did increase its funding, but 

insisted that UB had to become frnan- 
j dally viable in the near future.

At the beginning of this year, when 
I Dr. Rubenstein became the new pm i- 
| dent of UB, a decision had to be made 
I whether to again ask PWPA to nsahe 
! mere funds available or 
j w hether to  make 
| painful, but needed cuts 
1 in program s and ter- 
f vices. Considering UB’s 
| track record o f  not 
; meeting enrollment and 
! revenue targets, the 
| administration realised 
I that renegotiation of the 

agreement with PWPA 
I to increase financial support would mm 
| be possible.

President Rubenstein called us an 
j outside system s analyst who was 
j charged with looking ai all aspects of 
! U B’s operation* and to make tecum- 
j  mendations as to kow UB could ben 

reduce its budget deficit. The budget 
f committee, headed by Dt. Grant and 

comprising representatives from every 
department looked through the recom
mendations and began to make propose 
el* fur cuts in programs, faculty and 
administration that would allow it to  
achieve the desired savings.

"We left nothing uncoasidered**

& carn m m t
pm fftrorrv*

notes Dr. Grant. "We asked ourselves 
in n d t  case whether a certain position 
e n  really needed. O n * o f  our main 
considerations was whether the current 
size of our institution really warrants 

I certain positions. Those pom ioai that 
j were not man as sbeohttefy essential 
j were then cut."

In his interview with The Strike,
| Dr. Gram emphasized that ail the p m  
j pie involved in the budget discuatiotts 
i fought to mtioisin their departments as 
; much as possible and that ail denssoot 
f were mode by consensus, "Everyone 

had to  he cnnvincad thin 
commute* member*' had 
thoroughly exam ined 
their respective depart 
m esa,” he state*. "As this 
was the one, the commit-. 
tne n ip **lid  din m e n  
m sisto r na i f  mmpsuinr 
people. T h ere  was no 
gams playing nnrohuf  * 

T he onmnMMM also
Ihegr 8BNKMI- fmctll

\ a* accradnanon. rash factors and ta p ir  
| cations fur the nasveestty. But exempts,
| accreihtatioo requirement* prohibit t*.-- 
; uhy teseti fa m  dropping m m m  

“We cwnodorad how shew cum 
TIMM W  T p r a l  m fthe r m  m e n u *  
say* Dr- Grant “UB han.'Uadn«tunaM!- 
ly>, a long h»w#y of vkmng program* 
and there could' he a perception that 

i V f B  i *  B u i  t h e s e  c u s t o m  C U M
‘w est not a ihum-Msm attempt at
our problems. We ate m m  iw jw w g **
mipsmnm 9# thiec-

FIm  and Applied Cuts
by Vassiliki Albani 

own
X  he school known as "Humanities 

and Social Sciences,* was renamed for t  
while as "School of Humanities, Social 
Sciences and Design,” to finally end up 
being called "Sch o o l o f A rts, 
Humanities and Social Sciences."

According to a memo distributed 
on August 3rd by Dean Anthony J . 
G u erra, " th e  School o f  F in e  and 
Applied Arts has been discontinued as 
a m ajor academic unit at the 
University of Bridgeport, effective July 
29, 1995." The second page of the doc
ument presented the indications for the 
major code changes, which placed the 
programs o f Fine and Applied Arts 
under the School of Humanities and 
Social Sciences.

The merging of these two schools 
has advantages as well as disadvantages. 
According to the head of the depart
ment, Dr. Thomas Jutiusburgn, each 
school needs to  have an Art 
D epartm ent, but having those two

and to im prove the quality  of the 
i courses,"

On the fourth page of the August 
3rd document, there is a list of twenty- 

[ six m ajors o f the Sch oo l o f  A rts, 
| Humanities and Social Sciences which 
1 are placed under • "phase out" title. 

Seventeen of those majors are from the 
ex-Sebool of Fine and Applied Aits, As 
the story shows, all the art major codes 
were switched from a f-som ething 
number, to a 2-something number so 
that they can o ffic ia lly  belong to 
another school and be finally phased 
out with their new, proper name.

Tins announcement for the termi- 
nation of the nr» programs is, first o f 
all, partially temporary, and took place 
booms* o f legs! and hiidpirriil impli
cations. A few of the programs were 
going to sutom m kally mop existing 
anyway, because o f  profi le ora w ith 
state ikenssng

A s foe the budge t e n t !  im plica
tion*. the school's budg* iMi§ 4hm m A  

' in April 199$, and then a was osgntM- 
ed again «s May 191$. Sines the find 
budget came can to  be d a n , these had 
m  he asmo cut downs so faculty, and m  
Judy, during an adm aaaw roe warn.,nog 
whom the diswtane* ed the dsportmom* 
««•* mm towoivwd, m weo dbcsdni sfta 
6m  people <af dm School ed B a a  .and 
Agpfiad Ama-wastd In  gpano a m n e *
'1MMI

A* tmmm  hU;fead Qstan ftvmem- 
<d. <h» cuessna spemwiii "the p a g a n *  
Ian * m  m m vim m m m  T B a **»  a f»i-

H ow ever, aasuaiM|| to  Dean 
Gw m m , shj|Iraa t e d T h tatmn m w * 

shea : can make tfio. final 
decision concerning din dtr^ontsoM* 
won of; die prog^-uns. hoadm aanuuM*
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News
Bodine Hall

Opens It's Doors to Students
by Monalisa B m i

A► mong the scries of recent changes 
that have rocked the entire University 
community, an important one has been 
the. re-organitat ion o f the residence 
halls.

In a decision that eras induced by 
the need to  consolidate campus to 
ensure financial survival, the University 
decided to  dose down three residence 
hails — Cooper, Chaffee and Seeley. In 
their place, the newly renovated eight' 
storey A lfred V . Bodtne H all has 
become the home of approximately 416 
residents. Originally Barnum Hall was
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also going to be 
closed down, but 
was later decided to 
be kept open to 
house graduate stu

dents, ELI students and seniors. The 
idea of moving all the students to one 
consolidated residence hall was being 
contemplated throughout the summer 
of 1995 as it would prove economical 
thereby maximizing the University’s 
resources. The final decision was taken 
on July 29 at the Board of Trustees 
m eeting. According to  Dean of 
Students Janet M erritt, the driving 
force behind the decision* made by the 
administration was that “the students 
would have a healthy, dean, fun envi
ronment to live in."

Rodin* Hall houses approximately 
416 residents. It includes triple rooms, 
double rooms and single rooms. The 
newly renovated building has a base
ment area where there is a kitchen, a 
laundry room and a basketball court. 
The basketball court, however, is yet 
to be completed. According to Resident 
Director Kristen Itham, a musk room 
and an art and studio room are among 
some of the things which have been 
planned. Asked as to why they have 
not born done yet she remarked, "the 
priority was to get the room* ready for 
the students to move in."

Every floor in Bodine has a social 
lounge and a study lounge. The hall
ways have been carpeted and the rooms 
have been freshly painted and hard
wired for accessing the Internet. There, 
is also a "mim security station" in the 
front lobby with cameras monitoring 
the parking lot as well as certain areas
within the building, The first floor 
wwwsg's was a wry am en  w . - n t e  tt*n ~
has 14 hour «winder at ion hours, which 
wtll be itrseth enforced. As a newly 
opened building, 1 
Bodtne Hail su9 new 
The Wikhng has tw 
need lU ^ tm r a r i i  
water fount atm on 
work. The fuv alain 
by all so there is talk

PC W
area*
orked on

which

fk
ret.A she 
mti d$f»*t 
be heard 

aiting the decs?
cm

changes have been diverse. According 
to Lynette Spieler, a freshman student 
from Waterbury, CT, Bodine is much 
better than what she expected. In fact 
she claimed, “It’s a lot nicer than the 
one they showed me in the summer.”

Again, there have been some who 
have reacted negatively to the change. 
A returning student who wished to 
remain anonymous stated, “I don’t like 
the idea o f moving to Bodine at all 
because it is too far from the cafeteria, 
my classes and the recreation center.”

Sarah McKeown, an RA on the 8th 
S oor o f Bodine Hall said, “I think it’s 
•neat having everyone together.” She 
also said that she liked the idea of hav
ing a condensed campus. Her senti
ments were shared by the Resident 
Director Kristen Isham who also liked 
the idea of having everyone together, 
and said that she looked forward to 
working with her RA staff who she 
claimed have been "just wonderful".

Dean of Students Janet M erritt 
commented that she was thrilled at 
how everything had turned o u tljx  
Bodine and commented on how p ro w  
she was o f the university. Asked 
whether Bodine fulfilled her expecta
tions, she claimed that it beat her expec
tations. She thinks that the students 
will have a great year there. The high 
point of Bodine, she felt was its accessi
bility to the Internet.

The Director of Residential Life 
has stated, "The people currently living 
in the Bodine Hall community have 
this last opportunity to prove to them
selves that they can live together har
moniously and take excellent care of a 
new facility. Their actions will guide 
future renovations in other residence 
TUtts 1 trust they Wilt rise to  the 
occasion and make us proud."

Bodine Hall is much nicer and has 
much better facilities than the other 
residence halls. How well the idea of 
housing everyone together works out 
remains to be seen, it's significance lies 
m the fact that a  has marked the begin
ning of the 'consolidation plans for the 
University of Bridgeport According to 
a little bird, "keep on wartint there are

Welcoming Letter from the 
President o f Student Congress

Dear Fellow Students,
The new academk year has just start

ed. Everyone of you has, more or lest, 
already settled for another year of college 
life. You arranged your room, you got 
your meal plan going, you discussed with 
your friends the new faces on campus, 
you bought your books, you even started 
reading chapters and doing homework. It 
seems like everything exciting about start
ing a new semester is already behind you. 
But why does it have to be this way?

It is up to His Majesty the Student to 
turn this coming year into a year of real 

■ college experience. This institution, the 
I  University of Bridgeport, exists for us, the 
I  students, and we have the right to get the I 
I  most out of it. But this is not going to 
I happen, unless we claim this right and get I  
I  involved. There is the Student Congress - 1 
I  if you do not feel like taking the respond- I

(■  bility of being a member, just become a 
I Volunteer Assistant. There are many stu- 

I  dentsclubs and organizations - if you do 
jLnot like any of them, just start one of 

jV^bugp#h There are the varsity sports - 
liffD u a re  not good enough to join a team, 

U  just join the crowd and show your U.B.
1 spirit. And, of course, don't forget your 

I  academics. One thing a  for sure - you 
cannot afford to get bored in what it sup
posed to be one of the most enjoyable 
years of yourjives,

I wish you best of luck during the 
19V5/96 academic yeari Let’s make a a 
year of success and lots and lots of fun, so 
we can be proud to be University of 
Bridgeport students!

Welcome to U.B.!
Sincerely yours. 

IMikoiav Markov• rmmmm l w as
C u ts , from pg. i
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and-a-half years, a'hd the cuts were 
made to strengthen the university

Dr. Grant spelled out some of the 
implications, stating that "we have cre
ated a small university. The Liberal 
Arts area that supports the Core 
Curriculum will become increasingly 
important as we will have programs 
that cover broader areas ’

As expected, however, the cuts did 
not please too many people. Mark 
Abrams, who had been U B’s Director 
of Student Programming and who was 
laid off in the first round of cuts, called, 
the cuts a terrible decision. "I don’t 
understand the university . Yes, the uni
versity has to save money, but rather 
than cutting student services, it should 
be increasing them. Students are what 
the university exists fo r ia  the first 

. place. 1 would like to  know whether 
he administration really considered 

other o p tio n s  for realizing savings '  
While administrators were only 

given two weeks notice, faculty mem
bers were generally served one-year 
notices, in Ime with current Faculty 
1 landbook guidelines However, as ih- 
admtmstration searches for alternatives 

t no the cuts, some of the notifications 
have already been rescinded and some 
professors have received extended 
appointments. W hose notifications 
have been rescinded or in what depart
ments these individuals work cannot be 
revealed due to privacy regulations.

D r. G rant hopes that financial 
responsibility will bring more financial 
independence. This would .mean that 
UB wall have to rely much less on 
PWPA for support in the future, and 
that more funds will be available for 
reinvestment in remaining programs.
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UBNet: Slow and 

Overloaded
by Anuj Shroff

T h e  n etw o rk  system  at the  
University of Bridgeport, commonly  
known as U BN et, is running through 
rough weather.

Initially designed for engineering 
students only, the system was launched 
about three and a half yean  ago. The 
network has only one server with 10 
Gigabyte hard disk space. According to  
Anand Katragadda, U B N et’* systems 
manager, "the structure of the system 
was built to  support engineering stu
dents only with a maximum of 25 con
current users.” H ow ever, due to  the 
lack of a universal network system for 
the university and the growing popu
larity of the Internet, even non-engi
neering students are given accounts on 
the network. A t present, the network 
has about 950 users. Each user is given 
5 Megabytes of hard disk space, there
fo re , 4 .7 5  G igabytes out o f 10  
Gigabytes of server hard disk space is 
taken up by users. The various soft
ware packages for the network require 
about I  Gigabytes of hard disk space.

However, lack of hard disk space is 
not the only problem. UBNet is con
nected to the Internet through a single 
line with a speed of 19.2 Kbps. “This is 
very  slo w ," states P ro f. Steve 
Grodzinsky, Chairman of Computer 
Science &  Engineering. “Ideally, speed 
should be up to  T l ,  Sue. 1.54 Mbps, or 
at least up to  121 Kbps. Financial con
straints do not allow us to  upgrade.* 
T h e untvevstty t s  p re s e m irp e y tu g  
about SS.500 per year in network fees. I 
Upgrading the network speed would i 
cost the university about $ 25 ,000  a 
year.

During the summer, UB has been 
able to put its own home page on the 
World Wide Web (WWW), the hottest 
thing on the Internet today. Besides the 
admissions catalog, the entire alumni 
database can be made available on-line 
on the hom e page. H o w ev er, as 
Professor Grodzinsky says, ’ our home 
page on the web is a good one, hut not 
as long as many of other universities* 
M any u n iversities put class n otes, 
assignments, etc. on the web and some 
also support distance education pro
grams by offering courses on-line. O ur 
system has to be upgraded to include 
such features

Recently, Bodine H all has been 
completely wired. However, the line 
from  Bodine to  D ana is yet to  be 
installed, pending approval from the 
city municipality to run wires over city 
property, is Lafayette Street. Once this 
b done, dorm residents will be able to 
access UBNet from Bodine at the same 
speed as in the computer labs in Dana 
and Tech. The next step, according to  
Prof. Grodzinsky, would be ’ to wire 
the Student C e n te r , W ah lstrom  
L ib rary , C arlso n  Building and 
Mandeville H all. This would be an 
important step in improving communi
cations within the university, which is 
one of our most important needs.’  ■

H ow  can the netw ork  be 
im proved and upgraded? “N etw ork  
speed is critical and must be enhanced. 
We should also divide the computing 
tasks and have additional servers” 
opines Prof. G rodzinsky. H ow ever, 
according to Mr. Katragadda, “the prin-

.
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111 Supports Special Olympics
by Markus Nottelmann

(C o n n ecticu t had been preparing for 
the event since last y ear. Several 
months ago one of the organizers came 
to U B to ask for volunteers to support 
this international gathering. A t the  
beginning of July it finally happened. 
Mentally retarded athletes from ail over 
the world converged on N ew Haven 
and the surrounding area to take part in 
the 1995 Special Olympics.

UB supported the effo rt o f giving 
mentally retarded people the opportu
nity to  participate in sports by provid-

»team poses «fror* of Seeley1 . 
on the dey before the Games sMtedl

ing lodgings for the Brazilian team and 
by sending volunteers to  New Haven 
to  help with translations and other  
tasks

T he B razilian team , led by 
Vanihon Senators, Brazil’s National 
Director of Special Olympics, arrived

several days before the official opening 
o f th e  games on Ju ly  1st. T he team  
stayed in Seeley Hall and used Seaside 
Park, the Wheeler Recreation Center 
and other venues to  prepare for the 
games. II

"H ie athletes are very happy h o e ,” 
says M r. Senatore, who is also a profes
so r o f P h ysical E d u catio n  at the  
University of Sao Paolo. “There is a 
good social program, there were oppor
tunities to go shopping and many of 
our athletes could tty  bowling far the 
first time.”

Mr. Senatore thinks that winning 
awards and medals is not the main 
objective of the games. H e considers 
integration and participation much 
more important. "It gives the general 
public an opportunity to see that men
tally retarded people can participate in 
sports. More importantly it opens the 
door to  social acceptance to  people who 
far long have been regarded as second 
class citizens.”

Participation itself also seems to  
have been the most important issue for 
the U B students who decided to vpfooj 
teer. ’ Working at the events was p y t f l  
cally exhausting, but because I totally 
focused on the my job, I actually forgot 
how  tired  I w as,” says Sutumul 
K otcgaw a, the president o f U B ’sl 
Japanese Association. “Before this evens

I felt that mentally handicapped people 
were completely different, but I found 
that they actually had feelings very sim
ilar to  mine. When I did something for 
them  1 did n o t exp ect anyth in g  in 
return, hut they encouraged me and I 
felt that they notice things that I don’t 
know about. I was very impressed by 
the display of America's strong volun
teer tradition, and I hope that all stu

dents will have an opportunity to  par
ticipate in a similar event."

Naoto Nakahana, a sophomore in 
the Business School, expressed similar 
feelings. "I would do it again,” he states 
enthusiastically. “T h e athletes were 
very happy, and when 1 saw that 1 also 
felt very happy. 1 felt that 1 could make 
some difference in their lives, and that 
is important. Everybody should have 
some volunteer experience.”

4-
Adm inistration Changes in Admissio n s

far Jasmine Haas

W k , .  the students w ere at home 
enjoying their summer break, the uni
versity was busy trying to fill seats in 
the Admissions Office. Here are the 
new administrators that replaced these 
positions: Suzanne W ilcox, Dean of 
Admissions; Dominic Yota, Director of 
Financial Aid; Susan Shellard, Assistant 
Director of Undergraduate Admissions 
and Steve Blackman, Undergraduate 
Admissions Counselor.

Suzanne Wilcox replaced Andrew 
N elson , the form er Dean o f  
Adm issions. N elson was asked to  
resign by President Rubenttcin last 
February for exceeding the b n A sef the 
University's Admmions/Fmanciaf Aid 
Budget.

W ilcox has w orked at the  
Academic Resource Center as a coun
selor before she was appointed as the 
new Dean of Admissions in July by the 
President. She attended the Harvard 
Institute of Admissions far a month to

ctple issue is to define academic com
puting, have a proper academic com
puting structure and a standard budget. 
As of now, there a  no comprehensive 
plan far the whole university."

It is imperative to realize the signif
ican ce o f im proving wha* could  
become the most effective medium of 
communication in UB. UBN et badly 
needs an upgrade and a comprehensive 
netw ork  policy  for the university  
needs to be set up.

As The Scribe can now be reached 
on-line at scribeOcse.bridgeport.edu, 
please fee! free to  send us your com
ments regarding these important issues.

gain more knowledge on enrollment 
management. *1 am the key to building 
the university’s student body,” she 
said.

According to  W ilcox, admissions 
has rejected almost 30 percent of the  
students who applied. "Every year we 
are n m og  the standards and are look
ing far more qualified students,* she 
said.
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Susan Shellard, Assistant D irector 
o f  U n d erg rad u ate  A dm issions is 
responsible for receiving and reviewing 
applications, planning trips to  recruit 
high school students and meeting with 
guidance counselors. “I don’t know  
who was the former Assistant Director 
of Admissions, but be or she did a pret
ty good job. There was no unfinished 
work far me to  mend, * she said.

B lack m an , th e  undergraduate  
Admissions counselor, fan a job similar 
to SheQard’s hut deals m ore with stu
dent* directly than the procedures of 
recruiting the students, *1 contact stu
dents who are unerased i s  coming to  
UB and tell them what inform ation  
they need to send is  order to complete 
the application peoceas, 1 also travel to  
do Ml that UB t» a qualified institution 
m d  give tours of the University,” fat 
said. _ - -

The four new adnunisirsiors of the 
Admissions department will hopefully 
be a great asset o f the U niversity of 
Bridgeport.



both Seoul and Washington.
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in  his convocation address, Mr. Moon 
talked about the dangers of allowing 
the physical body to  lead the con* 
science, His i^pa of religion is that *it 
should motivate our body to do every
thing it bases to do..to fasd to serve! to
sncriB w *

He stressed the im portance o f 
establishing relationships of brother
hood which transcend nations, thus 
realizing the "ideal o f  one great 
Universal Marriage * He called hi* wife 
and himarlf the "True Parents* andeg 
urged people to count on his judgment^ 
and leadership for salvation. *As the 
True Parents, we are connected to God 
in true k m , true life and true lineage,” 
he claimed.

After the convocation ceremony. 
The Scribe asked students what they
though of it.

Students’ Reactions
R e v , Moon is an interesting man. I 

don’t undemand the verbal harassment 
against him. Personally, all I am inter
ested in is the fact that this university 
was dying and it now 
seems to be flourishing 
because of this man,* 
said Matanya
Elchanaui, a senior.

" I  th ink  Rev.
Moon deserves the 
honorary degree he 
received today. I also 
think it's good that we 
got the chance to see 
the person who is 
[pouring so much 
money into U B,* said 
Franck A jisegbe, a 
Junior.

*1 think it's good
that Moon came in at the right time 
and saved UB from  bankruptcy. 
However, 1 think that the administra

tion is going overboard by bringing 
him here to  preach,* said Karina 
Manoim, a sophomore.

*1 believe that the connection of 
UB with the leader of what most peo
ple call a ‘cult’ is very bad for the uni

versity. I hate it when I 
tell people I ’m a U B 
student and they imme
diately th ink  I ’m a 
‘Moonie,’" said a junior 
who wished to stay 
anonymous.

For the record, none 
of the students quoted 
above are members of 
the U nification  
Church.

ThtCCC demonstrating outaek 
Ih tB e r iw W m

The Coafition of 
.Concerned Citizens 
I  he general feeling 

among U B students 
about Mr. Moon’s visit to the universi
ty seems to be one of mild apprehen
sion. However, it is nowhere near the

t ' |
the Board of Trustees has been opposed 
to the idea of the discontinuation, but 
no deftnne decision has been made as to 
whether or not the financial backup 
will be supplied.

For the students that are currently 
attending the programs, according to 
lVan Guerra and Provost pram , there 
is a legal obligation of the school to 
have them graduate. That can be either . 
by providing the necessary courses, or 
by accepting credits from  co u ;*e i 
attended at other universities If worse

lie dealt with fim m m m .
In to  thi

I noted that there are currently eight 
freshmen admitted at UB to programs 
that might be terminated, but according 
to Dean Guerra, 'th e  admission was 
done before the decision and then we 
were found with a short bu dget.* 
"There is no attempt to deceive stu
dents," Provost Grant said. “We want 
to give them a straight story *

Another problem that is .directly 
associated with the ex-Fine and Applied 
Arts departm ent, is the Arnold 
Bernhard Center whose operation can 
only be guaranteed for one year from 
now. According to the manager of the 

U m s  VmsUw  Cumw a . 
ding consists of all dedicated 
a it’s difficult to convert it for

another use.* Furthermore, D r. Van 
der Giessen said that “it would be a 
shame to get rid of the programs of art 
and music, because the building was 
built for those programs only, and it 
would be useless to use it for anything 
else ’

In any case, the story is not definite 
yet. An answer from  the Board of 
Trustees is expected somewhere within 
the very short future. The administra
tion is, at least, optimistic about the 
outcome of this issue: “The President,” 
Provost Grant said, "is reasonably opti
mistic that the funding would be guar- 
3 n seed .” A ll w« need is a  ...couple o f  

weeks, and w ell know.

panic that the Coalition of Concerned 
Citizens (CCC) exhibited. With their 
protest outside the Bernhard Center on 
September 7, the C C C  demonstrated 
once again their strong concern about 
the association of UB with what they 
call “a destructive cu lt."  T he C C C  
made up a list o f ten demands which it 
presented to those in attendance at the 
Convocation Ceremony. One of those 
demands was that President Ruben stein 
resign. . I k S

Bridgeport citizen and CCG ally, 
Rabbi Israel C. Stein, talked with stu
dents on behalf of the demonstrators. 
His main concern was that, in his opin
ion, UB is no longer a non-sectarian 
institution, but rather a vehicle for 
spreading the ‘cult.’

"If the university wanted to main
tain its independent character, then 
why does the PWPA have the right to 
assume 60 percent control over the 
Board of Trustees? How much autono
my do you have when the Unification 
Church can control the decisions of the 
Board of T  rustees?"

_  The President’s Statement 
A resident Rubenstein answered Mr. 
Stein’s question in his speech that pre
ceded Mr. Moon’s convocation address:

“The University of Bridgeport is a 
non-sectarian in stitu tio n  and will 
always remain a non-sectarian institu
tion. The free expression of every reli
gious faith is welcome on our campus.*

A statement from Mr. Moon con
firm ing what President Rubenstein 
declared, was anticipated by many skep
tics. However, the religious leader had 
no words o f reassurance for the con
cerned audiehte, nor did he give any 
answers to the press.
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A “Framed” Story

fwdmgldkeo Smew Whim dm w h d eeg ^ L A ee
O m d m M o A m  en d ed  up m n*bU  to  f i t  h er fo o t  m  th e  th o t  
Whoi't wrong noth met h wemi thmt ell fetry u m  err njfa  
mgmt. Whyt N» one ever told me dtot t hove to he s  tutk giH 
m order to hong feme prmat. I om s ktik girl anym & tbn 
nohody mem to neon* it  Wmtmgfm * foil mom ome *  
■mmdfe doom If help m ew  get ornery from A* tAee m
which l try to kdm tx mymif. Someone elm comU cedi tt e cone. 
It ehculd hove hem e  vetch, I kmm. Bmt tSm m ffm ed to he too 
old t® hdtew tn 'nomewe* hhe then..

by Vanlltki Albani

I  was sitting in the smallest comer of my 
house. I think it was supposed to be the 
smallest corner. At least that's how it 
seemed to me. It was at the end of the corri
dor. You know, my corridor is really long 
and, usually, everything that is at the end of 
something that is really long, seems ra lly  
short.

Anyway. The point is that I was sitting 
in the comer and I was eating rice. Wat that 
rice? Yes, I think it was. I hated rice. I still 
hate it in fact. It is so white, so monoto
nous, so plain. Like the snow, like a hospi
tal, like purity. Don’t forget! White is the 
color—actually the non-color—that can get 
dirty the easiest.

So I was sitting in the corner and I was 
eating my nee, I don’t remember what time 
or what day it was. Actually I think that it 
should have been a Wednesday. I hate 
Wednesdays. I don’t know why. Why 
should I know? Probably I don’t like them 
because they am in the middle of the week.
I don’t like anything that is “in the middle* 
of something else. I like the beginning of 
something, just because at that point that 
“something* is fresh. 1 like the end of some- j 
thing, fust because tt that point that “some
thing* is complete. But never the middle. 
What’s the purpose of the middle? Middles 
oust only for insecure people who want to 
know at every single moment where they 
am. I don’t think that I’m one o f  them 

tiy ttw w ty .t forgot to introduce 
myself. My name u Pandora. Isn’t h a weird 
name? I’m not as weird as my name is, 
believe me The only thing that matches 
frith my name is my hair I'm a brunette.
Can you ever imagine a Pandora with blond 
Harr? No, never! So if you sec me from far 
away you would uv that I look like a 
Pandora, that was bora for that-name.

! work for a heavy metal record store I 
think that they hired me for my name You 
know, the boa of Pandora. All that psycho
logical nonsense of our era.. Pandora brings 
the coMBotatioa of the evib that were ta the 
boa Yeah, right!

Anyway, I'm nut Pandora, myself, 
lu u p tk *  m mind became many people 
have tned to doubt this, and I wanna make 
mm that S establish somewhat of an tdrtni- 

Wkai was I telling you? Oh) yes. About 
me sitting there ;n 
the corner, eating 
my rice. I was sit
ting on my knees I 
had short shorn os 
and the carpet was 
'trrttaung my skin.. 
That carpet had a 
brown, dull color. 
My mom’s brilliant 
ideas: “Honey, rust 
find a color that 
won’t get dirty easi
ly, You mm way too 
sloppy.” That’s 
what d r  told me. 
How to you expect 
me to develop some 
kind of self-esteem 
with a mom like 
that?

So nay carpet was 
brown. I would 
have preferred it to 
be red. I love red. 
My mom didn’t

take into consideration that every tune I 
bleed the carpet might get dirty if it’s 
brown; not if it’s red. And, you know, I 
bleed all the time. Sometimes I bleed and 
nobody can see it. Sometimes I see the 
whole room turning into a slaughtery place, 
but nobody can see it. I cannot believe how 
colorblind some people are, or—at least- 
how colorblind some people pretend to be. 
Back to my brown carpet that was hurting 
my knees. Do you think that if it was red it 
wouldn’t hurt my knees? Probably. First of 
all, brown color hurts my eyes. It reminds 
me of the ground. In a couple of decades I 
will be in the ground, anyway, so why 
should I be thinking about it now? I don’t 
know.

You see the results of that brown: The 
connotation that it brings to my mind 
makes my knees hurt, just because my 
knees are part of my body. And my body 
just cannot stand the idea that there is a 
place that is colder than the place ! ’m in
now.

Well, regardless-the temperature of the 
ground, that corner was pretty warm. 
Uncomfortable, but warm. I think that 1 
must have been sitting there for two good 
hours. Time doesn’t matter. Nobody will 
ever remember exactly when he was sad; he 
will only remember that He was sad once.
But time had to be established for those that 
have never really experienced any feelings 
and they want to have something to talk 
about. And, you know, time is a pretty 
good subject, just because it is very specific

Will 1 ever finish what I started saying? 
I ’m sorry. I get carried away easily. But 
don’t you think that it is very easy for the 
mind to get carried away? Some people pre
tend to be concentrated all the time. Aren't 
they ridiculous? It wouldn't be a crane for 
them to admit that their minds are moving, 
it wouldn’t be a crime for them to admit 

| that their minds have motion, and thriflggW 
j proof their minds are still alive.

I don’t know if I’m alive, right now. It 
seems that my mmd is constantly moving. 
Maybe that’s only a sample reaction towards 

; the real death condition through which I 
; had put myself Maybe. You don’t want to 
: know about that anyway, do you? Well, I 

don’t care even if you do All I can tell you 
| is that my mind had been kept motionless 
I for a long time.

To be honest, someone eke had kept 
my mmd trapped in stillness for a long 

i time. But there's nothing really to say about 
that time. Stillness is stillness. How can 
something that has no life be described, 
except by the adjective "dead?” Even that 

i adjective u not sufficient, because it is no 
more than four Setters that are just hanging 

! out there, to indifferent, so plain.
Those four letters bring the sense of a 

j cycle. The word “dead* starts with a “d,”
J and ends with a “d.” Have you notice that? 

And tt is a short cycle, too. Probably that 
means that after a condition of not moving, 
there is a small interval of life—that’s how I 

1 interpret the two vowels tt the middle—and 
! then back to not moving again. Maybe.

Who knows?
Maybe that cycle is a vicious cycle, and 

after the second period of death I’ll be alive 
j for one more time. I don’t know. I will tell 
j you daring my next interval of life.

I forgot to tell you about an important 
detail: When I was sitting in that corner, 
eating my rice, he was standing there, in 
front of me. He was approximately five feet 
away. That was a good distance to keep me
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'mmmd

Mm not .%
Vm neither first, nor last—tin  
I have my love: It's very far 
I  have my life: It*s very short

Sometifn Vm cruet, I'm tough, Pm just,
Arid-.Wm free just like a bird  I  

I'm never first, I'm never last f m  

And I'm proud l only come third.

You claim  that you are never wrongMm 
You say that you are truly wise,

4 You think that you are very strong,
You always want the jumbo site.

You want to do your very best 
But you don't have the time to spare,
You are so tired, you need some rest,
But Pm just the third, so why should 1 caret

^ - Phillip Petrusevich H

NATIO N AL CO LLEG E PO ETRY CO NTEST  
open to all college & university students desiring to 
have their poetry anthologized. Cash prices will be 
awarded to the top five poems. Deadline: October 
31. For Contest Rules send stamped envelope to: 
International Publications, Po Box 44044-L, Los 
Angeles, CA 90044.
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1

stimulated, and at the same time to have me 4 . 
unable to reach him. He was a peculiar guy. I 
adored him, but at the same time I hated him j 
more than l hated rice. Can you imagine how 
much that was?

Well, maybe 1 was easing that rice in order 
to make the disgust I was feeling towards him 
relatively better, compared to the disgust that I 
was feeling towards rice. He was staring at roe j 
all the time. Thoae eyes were to strange. There j 
were like lilacs blossoming in the middle o f 6th 
Avenue. So strange- Why lilacs? 1 don't really
know s^ain.

The only guess that 1 can take is that lilacs 
are purple. They've got the same color as funer
als do. And 6th Avenue is always so alive. So, j  
maybe, it it like death overcoming something 
that is utterly alive. Actually, that's what 1 
wished for him-1 wanted so much to see the 
spirit in his eyes fading away. I wanted to take 
revenge on him. I often imagined myself drink
ing water from where he had washed himself. 
That way I could have something, anything of | 
his in my system, and l would be able to do to it | 
anything 1 wanted. That was my fantasy. If only j 
he knew!

I am sure that be would have been thinking 
that I imagined different things with him. But 1 
let him enjoy his illusions, as much as I was 
enjoying mine. Why should I have denied that 
chance from him? I didn't have the courage to 
deny him anything, anyway. I was feeling so 
weak in front o f him. I couldn’t do m y thing to 
him because—I knew well—he would get it back 
to me. All I could do was to kill him.

But I was thinking that if I killed him I 
would be all alone, therefore the carpet would 
be even more irritating, and the rice would taste 
really awful. Those thoughts might seem stupid 
to you right now, but they were tough decisions 
for me to make back at the time.

You should know that I generally don’t like 
making decisions. Well, I have to do some 
things all the time, but I prefer to do them with
out thinking in advance. I believe that a thought

before so action destroys all the magic of *om% 
thing that is spontaneous. A thought shapes an 
instinct, and instincts are made in order to be 
freely expressed. Otherwise they mop being 
called instincts, and actions start having some
what of an interaction TV,

So at the time I had forgotten all about the
« ^ e  of the instincts. Do you think that was the
reason why 1 waa so unhappy? I don’t want to 
think about that! I was not living in a fairy tak 
for one and only reason: What I was consider- 
ing as a fairy tale, was not labeled that way by 
the rest of the people, and it was definitely not 
labeled that way by him. And, you know, your 
own, personal fairy tale » identified as a real 
fury tak, if, and only if, it can be recognized 
that way by the others as well Otherwise, it 
stops being a fairy tak.

Now, for the last time, back to the corner, 
the rice, and the guy that I was talking about. I 
have to finish the story. 1 have to eater the new 
probable interval of life. Well, I kept on eating, 
my knees kept on burring, and he kept on star
ing. I couldn't stand the look in his eyes. It was 
■  shallow as a belly-button, but at the same 
time as deep as a belly-button. Do you under
stand what I really mean? At least I was abk to 
understand the feeling that I was getting, by 
having those eyes staring at me.

So, I took my fork out of the plate with the 
nee. I held it for a coupk of seconds in my 
hands. Silver, but not shiny. Kind of like him. 

j Without thinking I threw that fork at him. The 
i glass broke into a thousand uny pieces, and 1 
! couldn’t see his face anymore. Who cares? It 
| was a cheap frame of $2.99 at the mall.

1 don't know why I’m telling you the story 
1 now. I don’t want you to have the same ending.
I I don’t like stereotypical stories, you know. I 

think I’m gonna baptize you first. My mom was 
telling me that it is a sin for someone to die 
without being baptized. Anyway. I’ll see. But 
the rice feels really heavy, every time that 1 lift 
the fork from the this plate.
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Though, it's different nowi I'm  scared, I ’m week 
And my soul U dark, and ■

Neither rifle, nor wave, like two year* ago,
Can make me wake up, or can let me go." ;./

Smiling in the shade, beautiful and dim, 
iAmaid in .the dark, waa listening Ur him.

P h illip  P rtrusevicb
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It’s  Time to Get Involved!
An Opportunity for

C l u b s  Sc O r g a n i z a t i o n s

. f  Tt>

,a  important pan of fo u r college 
experience w ill i c t u l t y  take place 
O U TSID E of the classroom. Go-curric* 
uiar activities provide opportunities to 
have fun, but they are also important 
career-building tools, By becoming an 
involved student, you will be working 
with other students to achieve the goals 
of an organisation, whether  it be a large 
fundraising event, a semi-formal, or

publishing a yearbook. You can 
explore your interests, get practical 
experience, such as newswriting or 
accounting, and develop the important 
leadership skills that most career fields 
require, all while building new friend
ships and having a good time.

There are several clubs and organi
zations at the University of Bridgeport 
that you can become involved with, 
including honor societies, departmental

How to start a NEW organization

f i f i ;  undergraduate students who have 
nt iisst t  S $  (SPA. f

Slitp W  SpndT IX itctor i d
S  S u g g  f « « i i iM i i i s  a w s s  h r

| jt  >faig jpiar J bwbKi pwwftngj i write ap a Constduikm. You

Step Ss Submit membership list to 
||| th e  D ire c to r  \ o f Student 

Program m ing and the V ice  
President o f Student Congress. 

Step f :  Get and submit a dub regis* 
| irttion form from the Director.

Form must have a staff o r faculty 
K ldhruor’s signature.

Zt Submit your constitution to 
4t Speak i»Tth the Vice Frwudent | 1 |  the Vice-President o f  Student

Step 8s Wfut approximately one week
of 5tu4eat|^^Sh®|W for 

' v ^ h R k fe f lir

or academic clubs, fraternities and 
sororities, interest groups, athletic 
clubs, cultural organizations, service 
organizations, residence hall govern
ments, media organizations, campus 
programming board, and o f course, 
Student Congress.

Here are some tips on student pro
gramming:

How to Reactivate 
an OLD Club

Step 1: Speak with the D irector for

■ Student Programming (x44IT) for

Step 2: Get and submit a club reCH P’ 
tion form from the ffiiettn f ’BH Sf 

Step H  M ake Mire Student Congress 
(x4$tS) and the D irecto r hgye a 

■ |w  copy o f your coiutitution on file, g  
Step 4: Suhtfth your membership list to 

Student Congress and Director.
Step S: W ait approximately one week 

vlapffieiijpm yaL That** p  1

A ccou n tin g  & Finance Society 
Block Student Alliance 

Business Student Council 
Bridgeport’s Best Coffee 

Chinese Student Association 
Collegfate Association for 
Research o f the Principles 

Commuter Student Association 
The Gate

Hispanic Student Association 
Indian Student Association 

International Relations Club 
Japanese Student Association 

Korean Student Association 
Malaysian Student Association 

Omega Phi Alpha (Sorority) 
Residence Hall Association 

SCBOD 
The Scribe 

SCUBA
Unified Matial A rts Association 

UB Christian Knights 
V.I.B.E. 

Wisterian (Yearbook)

H ere
r Student Award* 

Reception
1
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j n H m t m r d  M  i i m  u * Senior Week
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UB Day
A very special 

a  a t tvnn day  The 
cam  pm  is open ed  
t0  pf& ffW 'Cti*'? $$M* 

dents an d  parents
M COTtnH i/M-

dents. The high- 
light o f  the day is 
the dorm  decorat

ing contest.

\cademic Convocation
E ach fa ll the students and facu lty  o f the U niversity 

jo in  in opening the acad em ic year w ith a form al cert 
many. Faculty a re  present in fu ll acad em ic  

reg alia .

W isteria Ball
Planned by die Senior 

' C b m  and named lo r  (ft* 
beautiful flower that 
graces the cam pot in 

Spring, the Wisteria Bali 
L is a semi-formal dinner 
dance and the centerpiece 

o f Settlor Week.

Concerts
Sponsored by St BOD, the | 

( University presents tw o \ 
m ajor concerts an d  several 

"mini-concerts ” each  
sem ester. Perform ances 

h av e inclu ded: ( indi 
La it per, B illy Id o l, the 

| Stray C ats, an d  M eatloaf

l y / C a r a p u *  C l e a n - u p

■  itow m

i n u r  P r e lu d e
d  tin w eek after
, the event is tint i
dinner dance for

the season.

Halloween M ixei
A very spaaed evening w ith Undents in cos- 

. ' tu m eta f th eir ow n creation . P rizesare 
1  aw arded in  a variety  o f  sp ecia l categories.

I
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Who Is Bob Bolduc?
Y,

by Anne-Marie Obilade

ou see him all over the campus! 
O ne minute he’s here, the next he’s 
there—in and out of events in a buzz. 
But who is the tall, fair-haired chap? 
W ho is Bob Bolduc? Well, The Scribe 
finally got a chance to  catch up with 
him and let you know more about the 
busy man who works on 
the second floor o f the 
Student Center.

Bob Bolduc is not a 
new face at U B . If any
th in g, you m ight call 
him a v eteran ! Bob  
entered the University of 
Bridgeport in the Fall of 
1990 as an In te rio r  
Design major. He was Captain of the 
Baseball Team for three years and was 
the Academic Mentor for UB from Fall 
‘94 to  Spring '95 . N ow  in his second 
year of the MBA program, Bob works 
part time as the Program Coordinator 
for the University. He also teaches two 
courses, namely Art 
and Design 107 and 
110. Bob is undoubt
edly quite busy, but 
this is something he 
is very  m uch used  
to.

W hile his hob
bies are baseball, 
golf, and skiing, Bob j 
has been involved in 
a num ber o f o th er

V arsity  B t t t b a u

1 love working 
with students.
I know what 

goes on; 
know what the 
students want.

Team  from  1990- 
1994 and the U B  
V arsity  jg C ro ss  
Country Team in 1992. He has served 
as the U B Design Class Representative 
from 1992-1994 and Assistant Coach to  
the Easton Little League Team in 1994.

Bob has also received a number of 
honors and awards including the UB  
D ean ’ s A w ard , U B  O utstanding  
Student A th lete , A cadem ic A w ard, 
W h o ’s w ho A m ong Students in 
A m erican U n iversities, and U nited  
Stales A ch iev em en t A cadem y A li- 
Amencan Scholar Award.

A t present. Bob is the Program  
C oordinator for the University. His

job invelves helping direct activities 
that students want on campus, answer
ing questions, registering clubs,and  
helping to  plan activity calendars for 
the various clubs. In addition to  this, 
Bob also acts as advisor to  SCBOD—  
the Student Center Board of Directors. 
The task is not an easy one, and often, 
with his teaching, Bob works a maxi

mum of 12 to  14 hours a 
day. B ut he does not 
mind the hard work.

Concerning his job as 
Program  C oordinator, 
Bob says with a smile, “I 
love working with stu
dents. The job keeps me 
on m y toes. 1 know  
w hat goes o n ; I know  

what the students want, especially since 
I’m still a student myself.”

Bob hat seen the University change 
from 1990-1995. O f the early 1990’s 
Bob rem ark s, *U B  had lots to  do! 
There was always something happening 
from Wednesday to Saturday, We had 

■ F  r a t e r n i t i e s ,  
Sororities and other 
major events outside 
o f the Student 
Center. Groups like 
Steven W right, De 
L a Soul, and 
M eatloaf cam e to  
perform.”

T o d ay , Bob  
has some enthusias
tic plans of his own 

4m -l b * ; UsiVMHly.*
l ie  says, ”My idea is 
to  m ake activities  
th is year p re tty  

|  close to  what they  
were in 1990.” He has a special concern 
for the seniors, adding, *1 want the 
seniors, who haven’t had a good time as 
far as activities, to have a great time this 
year. This is their year, and 1 want it to 
be something they'!! remember for the 
rest of their lives.”

Bob Bolduc is busy planning just 
that. He can be found week days in 
Rin. 229 of the Student Center from 
] 00 to 4:00. He’s looking forward to  
an activity-filled year that will really 
give UB a braid new look!

A New Year for the
UB Christian Knights

o,
by Anne-Marie Obilade

n September 7th, t 7:30pm , the j 
UB Christian R ntghu presented the j 
‘ W elcom e to  U B G athering” in the j 
Student Center Private Dining Room, j 
This was the club’s first meeting for the 
new academic year. The event began 
with refreshments of pizza and soda as 
Roshan T h iran  w elcom ed those in 
attendance. Thiran thanked the Student 
C on gress fo r provid in g  the funds 
which enabled the club to , amongst 
other things, buy a new guitar and song 
books.

After a time of singing and games, 
E ric  B ro ad b en t, th e  Bible study  
teacher, stood up to explain the pur
pose of the weekly study. Broadbent

What Is die one thing you eurt 
live without?

th s c r ib i i p * V

If you could change something 
about yourself, what would it be?

My tendency to put on weight 
easily.

If yon were not here, where 
would you like to be?

Playing beach volleyball in 
Haw aii.

If you were not e student right 
now, what would you like to be?

m  d crude tbtp 1 1  
swimming p ool Igm

If you could (day the leading rate 
in the remake of a movie, what 
role would it be?

Chaplin in The Kid.

W hat is th e  
Said about 

That I  M ake

t l id  about you?
7hrr / sms m i

What is the most effective 
to do to get you angry?

Be irresponsible.

Where do you *ee yourself 
year* from now?

I  tn  a  big  m ulti-national 
asm  executive officer.

If you could dedicate a

would: it be?
REM's "Losing My Reh

CLASSIFIEDS
TO RACE AN AD

Classified advertisement* must be tent to  
the office of The Scnbr at*

For adi of 25 worth or late 
Student Rate;

1 insertion t  2*00
The Scribe, Attic Classdied* 3 consecutive f  SJO
University of Bridgeport 6  coneecuttve S1C.OO
John j. Cos Student Center, Room *221 
244 University Avenue 
Bridgeport, C T 01401

Each additions! word 

Ham Student Male:

1 0.05

Tel: (203)57^43*2 F «  (203)5764941 1 insert mm 
If 3 consecutive

* 1,00 
$ 8.25

D E A D L IN E S *  coneecuttve- S 16.00

explained the need to have a personal 
undemanding of God and remarked 
that this was only possible through a 
study of the Bible. He expressed his 
desire for all to-grow  into a deeper 
knowledge of G od as they read the 
Bible more and more.

T o  close the occasion, the presi
dent of the UB C hristian  K nights, 
Indika Perera, thanked everyone for 
coming and announced the beginning 
o f the w eekly Bible study as from  
T h u rsd ay , Septem ber 14th in the  
Private Dining Room at 7:00pm.

T he U B C hristian  Knights is~a 
Bible-beliering group for students at 
the University. The weekly Bible study 
is open to all who wish to attend.

Classified Display* mast arrive m Tie Scribe 
by 3:00 p ro. on the Friday the week before 
they are to appear.

CLASSIFIEDS INDEX
For Sale, For Rent, Wanted, Help Wanted. 
Situations Wanted, Personals, Events, 
Miscellaneous,, Lost and Found, Travel* 
Business and Sain Opportunities, Services, 
Activities

POLICIES
A ll classified * have la be prepaid. 
Classifieds are non refundable. Credit will 
be given if an error materially affects the 
meaning of the ad and only for the first 
incorrect insertion. Ada will only be prim
ed if they are accompanied by both first 
and last name, as well at a telephone num
ber Names and numbers may be subject to 
verification. All advertising is subject to  
acceptance by The Scribe, which reserves the 
rigjht to reject any ad copy at its sole discre
tion. Phone numbers, last names, or full 
addresses are not permitted in Personals. 
The Scribe does not knowingly accept ads of 
fraudulent nature.

Each additional word $ 0 .1 0

Classified D isplays: H orn ta il fa r  
and dilemma.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPRING BREAK ’9 6  - SELL TRIPS, 
EARN CASH 8c G O  F R E E *! Student 
Travel Service* b  now hiring campus 
rep resentative*. L ow est rate* to  
Jamaica, Cancun, Daytona and Panama 
City Beach. Cali I-80Q-64&4849

L A R G E S T  S T U D E N T  T R A V EL ^  
PLA N N ER on Eaat Coast looking for 
C am pus Rep to  p ro m o te  K odak  
SPRING BREAK trip* ‘ Guaranteed” 
lowest package prices and best incen
tives. You handle the sales...we handle 
the bookkeeping, C an cu n , N assau, 
Ja m a ica , S .P ad re , O rlan d o  8c K ey  
W est. E A R N  BIG  SSS A N D /O R  
F R E E  T R IP (S ).,.G R E A T  F O R  
RESUME!!! C A LL 1-100-222-4432
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Campus Life

Stirrings in the Underground
The Expansion o f Activities in the Purple P it

:;':|j|

N

by Victoria Abakumova 
6  Natalia Dmitrieva

_  ^ o w i d i y i ,  the P urple P it  h u  
become a pm ty popular place with the 
U B  community. Lots o f changes have 
o ccu rred  datt last sem ester in the  

! Student C en ter basement. N ow  the  
o n ly  p ro p rie to r  o f this place is 
Mr.M*rco« since A m ir Mokhtari was 
Sled, The latter had promised lot** of 
things, but nothing w «  really done. At 
the present moment, Mr. Marco, who 

'ie expanding the activities of his Cafe, is 
h e is t  very enthusiastic and serious 
ahoiit accom plishing h it goals. H e  
wants to  live* up The Purple Pit and 
make it vibrant and ofifer good services 
at reasonable prices to  the student*. 
Concrete steps are being made in that 
direct ion.

W e’ve interviewed several people 
who are going to  be leapomable for all 
the on-coming change*. AH the ques
tions we asked were answered without 
any hesitation-, T h e m ain task fo r  
M arat and hit right hand, Jim, is to get 
liquor license for the U niversity, so 
that UB atudama a m  lave a bar of their 
own. T h is bar will open Thursdays, 
Friday* and Saturday*. M arat and Jim 
would Uh* modem* to  may mid have

fun on campus. Just like Bob Bolduc, 
the Director of Student Programming, 
said: T d  rather see people walk into a 
tree, than drive into a tree.*

It’s obvious that these guy* are not 
going to be here for just one year, they 
don’t want to ‘ take the money and run 
away,* they want to  be at U B every 
year and make it increasingly better. 
M arco and Jim already have coopera
tion from the students and expect coop
eration from the school, for some peo
ple wart opposed to having a bar down 
in the basem ent. T h e tw o  partner*

sound very  convincing, and it’s no 
wonder. Jim , for instance, has a good 
entertainment background. He worked 
for three yean at M arriott and before 
that, at some private night club for 9 
years. So, as you can see, we are dealing 
with real professionals.

The UB community is longing to  
have something fresh and breathtaking 
on campus. Finally, the 
time has com e. M arco  
and Jim  are ready to  
put on any kind of 
entertaining programs:
Food and Jazz Festivals,
Student O ly m p ics,
K araoke and D ance  
N ights, D J’s and iive 
bands, outdoor concerts 
-  anything you can pos
sibly imagine. Birthday 
p arty? N o p roblem .
V IE N I A M A R C O l 
Tell him everything in advance, and 
he’ll get it done. N ow  that w e are no 
longer allowed to  have parties in the 
dorms, The Purple Pit is a very good 
replacement. It has the capacity of bold
ing up to 300 people. It is also going to  
have hot Italian food (after $pm ) at 
prices cheaper than outside. Each week
end, M arco  and Jim  are planing to

arrange some sort of activity. They are 
implementing these activities with Bob 
B o ld u c, w ho is the adviser o f  
S.CJB.O .D .(Student C enter Board of 
Director^.

Bob's number one goal this year on 
campus is to  get bade to  the past. He’s 
so willing to  work with the students, 
"because if the students are happy - we

arc happy, and we are going to  have 
one hell of a year.* H e wants to  get 
‘ tradition,* which is the key word for 
Bob. He wants the students to have a 
taste of what the school was like back 
in the 70*s and SO’s. Bob is very enthu
siastic about working with the students, 
and so are Marco and Jim.

G U YS, JO IN  TH E JO Y  RIDER!

A  H M illlA
u r g e  c h o c o la t y  c a r n qu

CHOCOLATE CHTCOOWCS u
CM

51.75 • u m it ROLL
5115 BAGEL
5 3 0 W CREAM CHEESE
5115 DONUTS LG

5 3 0 SM

fU lU O R tO  COFFEE

POTATO SALAD 
PAST A PWMAUCIIA

B K V K M M it e n
SLOG SMALL CAPPUCCINO 
S2.0Q LARGE-TEA 
$ias HOT CHOCOLATE 
S M  SODA 
$ M  FLAVORED TEA 
S SO TIIOPICAHA JUICE

CAUATELU SALAO 
TOSSED SALAD

PIZ Z A
EXTRA TOPPINGS

SLICE S I.00 S .25 EACH
PERSONAL: 6 " « .? S  t . 35 EACH

12“ 54.00 S .50 EACH
TOPPINGS: HAM. MUSHROOM. BROCCOLI. HOT PEPPERS. ONION.
GARLIC. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE

SOFT DRINKS: COKE. WET COKE. SPRITE. ROOT BEER.
MINUTE MAIO. ORANGE AND GRAPE

SMALL 5 LARGE 5115 f'O O D  *•

i  CHICKEN TENDERS 5415
5 MOZZARELLA STICKS 5210
I SHRIMP A UEGCY EGG ROLL 5115
I  CHICKEN NUGGETS 52.75
I  BUFFALO WINGS 53.75
OUARTER POUND HAMBURGER 5115
QUARTER POUND CHEESEBURGER 5210
FRENCH FRIES 51.00
ONION RINGS 51.0C
HOT DOCS SI.2S
WITH CHEESE/CHUJ ADO 5 1 5  EACH 
WITH BACON ADD 5 .SO EACH

W/FRIES
5415
53.10
5115
5315
5415

S1.75
52.00

H o u r s

ANY FOUNTABISOOA 
WTH PURCHASE Of

m

C O LD  SAN DW ICH  S P E C IA L  
r  G K IM It lt .  H U  1 2 ”  W IN D E R  - $ 3  5 0
HAM A CHEESE: TOAST BEEF: TUNA FISH. SALAMI 1  CHEESE:

TURKEY BREAST: SOPPRESSATA: BOLOGNA 1  CHEESE: 
NORTADELLA A PROUOLONE

WXTH YOUR CHOICE OF LETTUCE. TOMATOES. ONIONS. PICKLES.
HOT CHERRY PEPPERS 

m NO SANDWICHES AFTER 5 PM m

7 :3 0 passaaaa to  1 0 :0 0  
P r i d n y

7 :3 0  am  to 1 3 :0 0  aaaialiiiglat 
S m tm n liiy

1 2 :0 0  ia«M*n to  1 2 :0 0  iiutLssiglst 
S u n d a y

1 2 :0 0  noun to 9:00pm a
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Men’s Soccer

UB W ins Its Season Open©
Nicholas Booth’s First Collegiate Victory

by Santa Puce

N ick Booth may have never won 
the loudest screaming contest, but on 
the afternoon of September 8th, he was 
a winner. And so was his team.

M en 's so ccer  
team opened its sea
son with a 4*1 win 
over visiting C on 
cordia. And Booth  
couldn't have been 
happier. H is firs t 
collegiate game as a 
head coach had 
brought him suc
cess.

" I  wanted to  
win so bad,'’ said 
Booth. “Regardless, 
of how we perform 
during the rest of 
the season, it was 
and forever would stay as my first 
game, and th at’s why a win was so 
important*

Booth, who originally applied for 
the coaching position with the wom
en’s team, was appointed as a men’s 
head coach only two weeks before the 
start of the season, after H enrik 
Svartborn, who directed the Purple 
knights for the past two seasons, was

unable to continue.
Such turn  o f events surprised  

Booth, as he was preparing to  work  
with Svartborn-his former teammate on 
the 1992 N C A A  Division II national 
Cham pionship team  fo r the SCSU .

What happened ttA e bet?

However, the sudden change of situa
tion was also exciting.

•First of all, I was really looking 
forward to learn on the job ,* Booth 
said. “And now, I  have such an oppor
tunity."

Like Barroso with the women’s 
team, Booth didn’t have enough play
ers. Five top starters from the last 
year's team had le ft, among them

N EC C  first and second team selections 
Ulf Josephson and Mariusz Mierzejew- 
ski.

“On the morning of the first game, 
there were eight player* on the roster,”. 
Booth said. But the team got a tremen
dous help from the walk-ons, which 
right now total seven-half of the team. 
Most of these players have never played 
competitively and are just helping out, 
but for Booth now, not so much quali
ty , as the quantity is needed.

"W e’ve been lucky though that the 
quality has come along," he said.

As to the first game, Booth stressed 
th at *a will to  win got the team  
through.”

"I was also quite impreted with the 
work right and enthusiasm the team 
showed," he added.

a The coach admitted good individ
ual defense, avoiding to point out any- 
body's perform ance in particu lar. 
However he stressed that a lot more 
work should be done to improve team
play.
There was a lot of action on the fids, 
with no team clearly dominating the

**«*•  ,  .
Meanwhile, there was an excite

ment on the sidelines as well. With the 
last minutes of the game ticking away, 
Booth, besides receiving congraxula-

tions on his first collegiate win, had to  
accept his f irs t . . .  yellow card. He got 
carried away for a while, getting too

informal With the referee.
“I am not so bad. Just coming from 

the winning program at Southern, you 
want to win every game, and I got little 
too excited," Booth explained. And we 
wouldn't even mind the cards at aQ, as
long as the team keep* on wining.
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Sports
Women’s Soccer

The Team’s  Struggles This Season
by Santa Puce

X he problem that facet the women’s 
soccer team this season, namely, the 
shortage of the players, would make 
any o th e r  co ach  q u it, but not Jo e  
Barroao .

Barroao, the first year head coach,

■ ■  dm & »m -fxne*arm -ut 
arfoM # Ohm,

took over last May and inherited a j 
team with an avcrege 6-10*2 overall and 
poor £M>4 conference records from the > 
last year. And that wouldn't be a prob- j 
lent, at eight starters from the previous ! 
year were successfully recruited fresh* • 
men Besides, the New England ] 
Collegiate Conference, to which UB j 
returned after five years of not having a I 
team at all, is one of the most compete* j 
jive in the Northeast, just to mention 
National Champion* Franklin Pierce 
College

N o dmibt that with i t i f  latent 
brought in , the program itself would 
have im proved *f the nucleus Hid 
stayed together Unfortunately for the 
team and the head coach himsrlf four 
of the eight freshm en { Tanner, 
Nethand, Oastetl© and Henauk) d*dn‘t 

I other sc hoolsreturn, transferring t  
The team  also lost tree 
S mMmm R o w  and Shew H 
would any, why weren't i 
recitahndf

a l t o d .  O n y  
ew players

Here, the official appointment date 
of Barroao must be noticed - May. For 
those who don’t know, in May it is "lit
tle5 mo late to look, almost unlikely to 
find new players for the upcoming fall 
season at college. By that tim e, the 
m ajority  o f student-athletes have 
already chosen which school to attend.

The first day o f the  
preseason camp at the 
end of August gathered 
no more than six play
ers - just about half of 
what 5s needed to have 
a full team . T he in
coming freshmen class 
didn’t bring in any 
walk-ons either, at it 
had happened in the  
last couple of yean.The 
m inim um  number o f  
players to allow a team 
to  participate is eight. 
But Purple Knights did

n’t even have those eight. Thus, a sen- 
out concern existed before the Stan of a 
new season ■ would U R ' 
have a women’s soccer 
team at all?

The question prob
ably took one of the 
cen tra l ro les in the 
coaches meeting at the 
end o f  August. It 
turned out that UB had 
to have a women’s soc
cer no m atter what,

"The TtCAA rule* state 
that every Division II 
school should have at 
least e s c  team per Mm 

j non, wuh a note that if '?  
i the school cou ld n 't ■h MHMRRH  

guarantee that, the other teams would 
suffer. Being more precise, d  any of the 

: 'other teams would receive post season 
or National tournament berths, and in 
the last two year* two basketball and 
gymnastics - haw done it, their road to

Joe Barroso
, Wasneu't l O nsrh

these Championships would be dosed. 
And simply fo r  one reason, the school 
didn’t fullfil N CA A requirements.

H ere , it seem ed, o th er team s 
should’ve been interested to help out, 
and they actually demonstrated under
standing and support at first. But there 
were other reasons, to name conflicting 
class schedules and avoiding injuries as 
the central, that didn’t really improve 
the already tense situation. And it ’s 
fully understandable that other athletes 
don’t want to give a chance to be hurt 
and would further save themselves for 
their main sport. And they can’t be 
expected to change their entire school 
schedules either.

And even though there were only 
nine players at one time on the field in 
the team’s second gam< of the season, 
they are thankful to those fellow atb- 

I letes who helped them out.
The team knows that a hard and 

long season is ahead. Despite the first 
j two loses, 0-3 against C.W. Post and 0-2 
* against Assumption, it tries its best in

g j g j p j j f m d  ̂
Amutmt Chech nr Y d t V n n tm ty, Sem  EmfLmd f ' # '
l%i«|^AsamaR^M^Se(WvChaeha4MMMmH pttkm
t m  G o * * 4 d *  Ym*. fo? t/ S C *  R ffM p fir q f  

Ramflyt >yi iwi rfswrfdmf hny ,4lcMialw.

Purple Knights *95 W om en’s Soccer Roster
Mayer Year Position Home Town
!m u a U (t  k - Fr. : Goalkeeper Fairfield, C T
Cindy Ackerman So. ■ Midfield S r d g fo t t ,  CT
Sarah Wibottg Jr . Forward Wadsworth, OH
Medina Gibson Sr. {forward Amnyville, NY
Amy Hemberger So. Defense Baldwin, NY
Sarah McKeown So. Defense Milwaukie, OR
Jennifer Pekala r  >• Midfield Utka, NY
Jeniffer Voight * Midfield Bridgeport, CT
Santa Puce Jr. Forward Limbaxi, Latvia
Melissa Glenn Jr- Defense Woodstock, IL
Jeqa Steinle Jr* Midfielde Casper, WY
T  atusha Grayson Jr Defense Midwest City, OK
Lori Tylor Jr* Midfield Glen Gove, NY
Kimberly Schilkc Sr. Defense Westerly, RI
Jennifer King So. Midfield Wallingford, CT

■Hr

juan jaramSo

SCOREBOARD

Perofatndika 44:26.85 || 
Women 11 miles: • ffijfB S sT

’ Dana Scanlon 32:58.45  
*  t "  Laurie Geetdu 33.-02.29 

ft Wm twnni&Raentt^j^^ajB

representing UB
*1 would never quit, no matter 

bow hard it  is," said Barroto in the 
team meeting after the second lots. 
Would the players? N o. They agree 
with their conch.

Who’s left A Who’s Back

After the 1994 season, the women’s 
team lost six starters, among those 
were tensor forward Sheri Holland 
(team’s, top scorer in 1993), mtdfikler 
A lanna T an n er and defense Abby 
Nachaad (both N ECC Second Team 
picks in 1994)

Among the top returnees are: co- 
captams Missy Glenn and Lori Tyler, 
senior K im berly Sch ilk c and Jen a 
Stemle (top scorer in 1994).

.. i ■ The m en’s
team lost
head coach 
H e n r i k  
S  v a r t b o r  n 
and four out 
of five
Swedish play
ers. Among 
the returnees 
to  watch are 
captain Johan 
O b erg  and 
leading scorer 
from last year 
Ju a n  Jara-  
millo.

SCHEDULE
W o m e n ’s S o c c e r

SEPTEM BER
16 at Bard College 1 00pm
19 at Merrimack 3:30pm
21 SHU 3:30pm
23 at Keene State 12:30pm
25 Americas international

College 3:30pm
28 at Qutiuupiac 3:30pm
30 Lc Moyne 1 l:0Cam

O C TO BER
7 at UMaaa Lowell 2:30pm
1! Teikyo Post 3:00pm
14 U  of Albany 11:00am
19 at Teikyo Post 3:00pm
21 at Franklin Pierce 12:00pm
24 Bryant College 3:30pm
26 atU N H 3:50pm
28 New Hampshire

College 11:00am

M e n ’s S o c c e r

SEPTEM BER
16 at Quinnipiae 1:00pm
23 at Keene State 2:30pm
27 SCocui 3:30pm
30 Lc Moyne 1:00pm

O C TO BER :
2 Teiky o Post 3:30pm
4 U of New Haven 3:30pm
7 at U Mass Lowell !2:00pm
11 at Stony Brook 3:30pm
14 U of Albany 1:00pm
18 at C.W. Post 3:00pm
21 at Franklin Pierce 2:00pm
23 at Bryant College 3:30pm
25 at SHU 3:30pm
28 New Hampshire l:00pni

N OVEM BER
1 at Southhampton 3:00pm
4 at Dowling College 1:00pm

(home games in bold)

M i  Hi


